SACKVILLE STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL DAY CLUB COMMITTEE
Convener - Sharon De Silva
Book Keeper - Christine Johnston
Secretary - Jen Alton
MINUTES of Day Club Meeting held at 9:15am in the staff room
at Sackville Street Public School on Wednesday the 18th of September 2013

Present: Amanda, Carey, Jenni, Loretta, Sue, Rachel, Bec, Christine, Jen, Janet and Sharon

Business arising from previous minutes
- Christine, Jen and Sharon went to Bunnings and purchased 3 Eskies and 2 tables with the volunteers grant money. These have already come in handy for both the carnival BBQ and election day BBQ. Also on that day there were few odds and ends like trays, tonge etc that were bought to be used for these type of events.
- Confirmed that Kevin and office are aware that we will not be holding second hand uniform stalls anymore on Wednesday through Day Club.

Principal’s Report
- Letter received great feedback about carnival but perhaps more primary involvement.
- Meeting suggestion that the primary kids watch the finals.
- Conference in Canberra was very informative.
- Not a lot of families filled in survey.
- Great feedback given for committees.
- Scheduling of red days will need to be co-ordinated for next year as canteen needs to have their events added to calendar and only 2 allowed per term.

Treasurer’s Report
- $1630 Fathers day raised
- $765 raised from BBQ
- Invoices paid for all BBQ supplies

General Business
- Fathers day stall was a big success.
- BBQ day has happened it was great and left over drinks will go to disco.
- Cake day and disco happening today if anyone is free please stay back.
- Orientation 6th and 13th November helpers needed
- Other Dates
  - 15th Nov tickets go home
  - 20th Nov Cake Day Kindergarten
  - 11th Dec raffle put together
  - 13th Dec Raffle drawn

Amanda’s report
- Big discussions at meetings regarding uniforms, price list has been compiled with slight increases.
- Possibility of unisex shorts in maroon
- Cargo long pants now confirmed available
- Trying to source L.W Reed for shirts
- Election Day BBQ raised $770
- 5th Dec Christmas Carnival/Disco in the evening with a few carnival rides.
- 21st October next P&C meeting

Next Meeting: 16th October

Meeting Closed: 10.05